






























78 W. Slwrt

While animals respond with bodily movements as an e:qpression of
assent or contrition in other legends, the mention here of their rejoicing
does not figure in previow lepnds.

He paseed through their ppi&t, coning and going, touching their hea&
and bodies with his tunic.'"

Francis'e 'laseing through their midst'quotes Luke 4:30, though
without any "pp"rtnt intention to liken Francis to Jesus rejected at
Nazareth. The saint'6 touching them with his tunic only vaguely resem-
bles stories of Jesus'garrnent touching people (Matt. 9:20-23, etc'). The
motion does suggest familiarity end intimacy between Francis and
cre&tures, and reinforces the earlier obserwation that they are un'
afraid.

Then he blessed them, and having mgde the sign of the cross, gave them
permission to fly offto another place.'"

This phrase is traditional in stories of animals'obedience to saints,
and usually senes as a conelusion. This dismissal rite dramatizes their
submission to the saint.

flre blessed father, however, went with his eompanions along their way
rejoicing, agd ga.ve thanks to God, Whom all creaturee revere with devout
confession."o

Ttre Book of Acts once again provides phrases for Celano to describe
Francis's rejoicing (Acts 8:39) and thanksgving (see Acts 25:35), and a
liturgical phrase "devout confession" (from the Roman prefiace) adds a
note of solemnity. The note of rejoicing because of creatures, as men-
tioned earlier, rneturns as a kind of leitmotif in these stories. The
assertion that all creatures revere God is applied here to their listening
to Francis. This is the sign of their r?ver€nce: they recognize God's
senrant.

Already simple by graee, not by nature, he began to aceuse himself of
negligenee, that }ie had n9t preaehed to}fe birds before, after they had
listened to the word of God so reverently'-'

Ttris phrase, intnoducing what apPears as an editorial conclusion to
the story, affrrms that Francis is simple by grace. Celano here refers to
a type of innocence, and this virtue suggests a return to the primitive
innocence ofEden.

'ntbid., "Ipse vero trarsiens per mediurn illanrm ibat et revertebatur, cum tunica eua
capita eanrm contingens et corlrora."
36lbid.r "B€ledixit denique ipais et, signo cnrcis facto, licentlam tribuit ut ad locrrm
alium tranevolarent.'
Sulbid.r oBeatus autem pater ibat orm eociio suiE per viam suam gaudens, et gratias
agebet Deo, quem ounes creaturae confessionea eupplici venerautur."
3' Ibid., "C,rro *eet iam eimpler gratia nonuatuna, coepit ae negligentiae inarsare, quod
olim non praedicaverit avibue, poetquam audirent tanta reverentia verbum Dei."
























